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HVe have just received a

carload of

Fancy

Cloverdale

CORN
from Sac Catty, Iowa,

which we will sell at

3 Cans for

Just think tf it, other

stores charge you 2 for

25c

We guarantee every can

or your jawney&ack.

Standard
Grocery Co.
2 14--16 S. Court St.

PfconMaio96

i

PROMPT SERVICE

QUICK DELIVERY
-

Choice Ftesh meats Lard, Sausarei
and SsMfeed MesKseverytUy at the

Central Meat Co.
X Carney, Ramsdellfic Co.

Telephone Main 33 t
L

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
only 15 cents a week.

for orwjinalrty and Wry. For

by artisU'dmo work
waier condition of

take

do. Uall.an43ce our
dweiaic

WIISLOW BROTHERS

Jewelers

fi

SHEEPMEN

LIKE Q1MI1

Are Not Elated Over Govern-

ment's Withdrawal of Sheep

Inspectors.

MAT 'ASK THAT FEDERAL

MEN BE RETURNED.

Uuhu Has Good Anti-Sca- b Law and
Scab Is Now Well Eradicated, But
Frnr Future Would RaOsw Have
Inderal Inspection Continued Dr.
9fcClure Says Work W1H Not Be
Taken Up Again Unless There Is

: Qprcad of Infection.

Idaho sheepmen are not elated over
theiXact that the federal government
5i' withdrawn Its Inspectors from
that state and If rumors received here
arer true the growers would be very
gted If the government would continue
Itsocampalgn against the ecu's.

'After having eradicated ecab to Its
sitltefactlon the bureau ! aniatal

withdrew from Idaho on Octo.
ber IS and the Inspection work Is now
e?lrely In the hands of the stale

There Is a geod anti-sca- b

taw In Idaho and if eatorced
there would be but little danger of
thetate again becoming .generally af.
Trbttd.

'However the stockmen ofthnt state
rre nald to fear for the luture and It
is said that the federal people will be
asked to return.

'When asked concerning the matter
'this morning Dr. McCivre, fn Charge
dflhe quarantine work, declared he
'had heard nothtag uf the matter of- -
ftbUlly, but lattsaalea (that the gov-

ernment would aot agahi 'take 'up the
ir.rrtection unices that utate Should
aca-i- become cii'Bia.srB.bly infected.

'According to Dr. McClure,' the state
ts mow clean ant that 'being tire case
twtfilederal wor s tiomjileted as it 1

net the purpose iT the bureau' totmaln-tat- n

a permaaiijrt querent bre. He
says that if the gresent state 'law Is
vigorously enforced tmrse should be
no'-troubl- e and that It is. wnp to
thextate to raotlntain conditions as
ttwyt.are.

NEW TEACTTER E.MTLOYEB.

perrtk-to- n Acnflenry Secures "3Iis
fcfarah Hnmmrl Of DUmMs.

TMiss Sarah VL Kommel, Of Cham- -
jralgn, Ills., has accepted 'by 'tele
graph the position of teacher of Co- -
mesttc science and matron of Kooiitz
hall Of Pendleten academy and sl ill
reach this city on Novemher 15Tto
begin in her new Ttisltion.

Miss Hummel is at present doing
graduate work in the University . f

that .unJcbnable something
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Hats of Style
'

All the n e w
' and correct ideas.

They posses
chic and snap of
their own that
makes them cri-terio- ns

of correct
style.

Carrier! r.lilihery

"The Home of the Sty-fis- h

Hats"

You Are Entitled to Know

That your money is deposited In a safe place. We court Investigation

as to our responsibility, our method of doing business and our sworn

statements to the government We meet legitimate competition and

uld appreciate your account.

Commercial National Bank

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Illinois and comes highly commend-
ed as a thorough teacher and ma-
tron. She Is a graduate from the do-

mestic sclenae department of the
University of Illinois nnd has also
received the degree ot A. B. at the
sume Institution.

For the past 12 years she has been
teaching in different branches and
Is recommended highly by professors
and it is believed rthat,the academy
has secured one t the best teachers
of domestic science ever to come to
the northwest, la the' coming of Miss
Hummel.

Koonts hall 1s now :' filled to over
flowing with girts and the demand
for instruction in domestlo science is
greuter than ever kfore.

GEORGE BOWMAN DEAD.

Dcnth Occurs at nlem Funeral Will
Bo Held Here Sunday.

News of the death of George Bow
man at Saltm, was received here this
forenoon. He died in the asylum, to
which Institution he had been com
mltted but a short time ago. When
he left here he was suffering from an
affection ef the. brain and it is under
stood that he gradually grew worse
on reaching therasylum.

The bedy of the dead man will
reach here Sunday morning and the
funeral will probably be held on Sun
day rooming, i though no definite
funwal arrangements have been
made. O. P. Bowman, brother of the
deoeased, left for Salem today to take
charge of his brother's remains.

The 'Oeoease'd "was the son of Mr,
and Mrs. John Bowman, and aside
from his tfathenand mother, he leaves
two brothers and a sister. The broth
ra ore ID. P. "Bowman of Pendleton,

and Frank Bowman of Wallowa, and
the sister is Mrs. Orville Turner.

MBRATCY BOOKS TO ARRIVE.

Wmrtty "Scliools MoBt Have Librarian

In 'Order to: Get 'the Us of Book.
Within a tew Idays the new books

tter the edhooi aibrarles of the county
will arrive here. and as rapidly as
peaslble tthe'y will be sent out to the
different tihUHcts in the county. This
year ithere was a: total fund of t
with which .to purchase books for
this county and the books will be
divided according: to the amount ap
portioned ttO' each school.

Under the law ( library books may
not be setrt 'to a district that does
not 'have a librarian and some of the
county schools will losa out on this
account. 'For 'In some Instances the
directors lhave not ' taken sufficient
Interest to --recommend n suitable per
son lor the position, xne appoint
merits areraraide' by. 'the county super
Intendei'.t. generally upon the recom
mendation 'ioT,the 'Blrectors.

1S PLEISE

ApraiEctrriTE aumences
TTISIT 'ART EXHIBIT

r
Piiiihs oMInwUiorno School Give I)e

llghfful '.Program Last Night Hal
lowfcen Ghost . Drill a Foature a
Was ReadiQic Of Gbxst Storj'.

Protrrams .lyjOay Are Vy the Pup
lis From Uie JVaslilngton and Lin
coin 6diool-"r.ntertaln- B vents Close
Tonlaht.

This 4tftraoan ..another daylight
program is. being xlven in the Armory
hv the tthoal ceoDle and fanlsrhL the
.. .I S AM,A.Mtmn.. ...Ill
brought .to .a close with a splendid

iperformanoe. .Yesterday tb .enter
tuir.lng ww done by the pupils nf the
Field and Hawthorne schools and to
day by Uie AVaaWni:ton and. Lincoln

ifhools have held i forth.
Last evening the Armory wae pack

tlx with jwoftle who came to hfiir the
()gram by the Httle ones and to
wtoy a general ssociable time. This
ib had, Jor folio wltg. the dene of
the program itte audicice was forned

tliltte to vtisw :the l 'lures and to
(patronize the various ...booths ntiln
taiuea Dy t&e iliupils 41 tne ainerent
ibuiKlngs.

Though the jPTvogram iby the Htw
t.honve pupils woe not extensive, as
that given In the afttrtoon by ithe
catlldvcn of the Tie Id s4hool it met
with (the same 'hearty aj preclation.

"W'lth a vocal solo and an encpe
Mtats Xernlce Rojoac of the high
school, pleased her hearera as usual
and Al two instrumental selections
'oy Sibyl Cole and Cvrcri'lolono Weav
er, irt warmly received. Little
Bculah Smith did well with .a reclta
tlon. The Night Wlnka."

But the part which most pleased
the juvenile portion of the ajdlence
was the Hallowe'en gfeost Orill in
which a dozen or more youngsters
with "jack lantern" heads flitted
about the Mfte. This drill was iglven
following the reading of a "ghost

tory" by Mtas Rozene Epple, her
idlence being 0. bench full ot 'little

girls who were much intereoteft in
th weird tale.

Here Front New Mexico.
Clarence Knight, wife and baby, t

Nara Visa, New MexTco, are in the
city for a few days visiting Mr.
Knight's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Knight and family. .After a few days'
visit at Wasco with Mrs. Knight's
relatives, they will return to the south
west. Mr. Knight says that all of
the country through northern Texas
and New Mexico is now being settled
by farmers and Is proving to be very
productive.

Over 100 Meals Sold.
Over 400 meals were sold by Pen

dleton restaurants to passengers on
the delayed trains on the O. R. & N.
yesterday and today. ' A half hour
stop was made here yesterday for
breakfast and today No, 6, which did
not arrive until about noon stopped
for lunch.

Read the East Oregonlatv

Clothes ot tke

You To Save

TO IMPROVE GRAZING LAND.

Government Win Help to Supply

More Water In Reserves.

In Its investigations for the im-

provement of grazing lands within the
national forests carried on during the
past year, the forest eervlce has found
that the ranges on some of the forests
can not be fully utilised iy stock be-

cause of a lack of a proper water sup-

ply. Plana have been made for bet-

tering these conditons as rapidly as
possible.

Work to Improve the water supply
on the national forest ranges will be
started this year on the Leadvllle Na-

tional forest in Colorado and Tum- -
acacori national forest in Arizona, and
before the coming of another grazing
season a number of Tanges will be
Improved very materially.

On the Leadvllle forest, the forest
officers will clean out and protect
twelve different springs and pipe the
water into troughs. The work on the
Tumacacorl forest In Arizona will be
somewhat more extensive, although it
will be confined to the improvement
of the supply of only half as many
springs as on the Colorado forest

This method of cleaning out and
protecting rprlngs and other water-
ing plares will result In much benefit
to stockmen grazing on the strips of
ranges within the forests. Improve
ment work along the same general
lines also will be begun en other nat
lonal forests.

ENLARGING BUSINESS.

Dean Tatom 0ens RetaH Store In

Main Street Room.
Dean Tatom, proprietor ef t he

Electric Bakery, has secured the
room on Main street Just vacated by
the Houchln grocery store and is now
fitting the same up for a retail bak-
ery store. The place Is to be remod
eled throughout ana ntted up tor a
first clawi retail shop.

At the present time the Electric
bakery maintains no regular retail
shop and it has not inoe Mr. Tatom
secured the badness some time ago.
Henceforth it will conduct a retail as
well as a wholesale business.

The Electric company now has the
plants of both the old Model bakery
and of the Hohbach bakery. The
Model bakery location, In the Martin
building, Is now being used solely
for tho manufacture of bread while
the old Hohback plant, which has
been much Improved, is used ex
clusively for the maWng of pastries.

Marriage Uprose.
A marriage license was Issued today

do the following couple: Frank Phll- -
hjm and Bertha Llnehart

"Two marriage licenses were Issued
this afternoon as follows:

Earl C. Cates and Sallle C. Olm- -

steaft. .

Robert A. Olmstead and Nina A.
Cate.

COLDS
The very hour a cold starts Is the

time to check it. Don't wait It may

become deep-seat- ed and the cure will

be harder then. Every hour lost at
the start may add days to your suf
fering. , Take

F & S

Cold Capsules
Used in time they save all that

might follow sickness, worry, ex
penses. They never fall.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

That add to the
impression you
create.

That afford you
solid comfort as
well as dressed-up-nes- s.

That fit
That embody all that js
possibly by the creators
of exact fashions i n
Men's Clothing

That wear.
That are today in style

Where Trade

$1S TO

WYOMING SHEEP TESTS.

State Is Experimenting to Find the
Hardiest Breek.

The experiment station of the
University of Wyoming, which Is co-

operating with the bureau of animal
Industry of the department of agri-

culture In sheep breeding experi-
ments under the Adams bill of the
last session of congress, Is now In
possession of the requisite number of
animals, 144 head, having been add-

ed yesterday In two shipments, one
from Fresno, Cal., and the other from
Washington, says a Laramie letter.
In the last lot came a Ramboulllet
buck, making four of that breed at
the station, each being of the purest
blood obtainable.

The object of the experiment Is

to determine the best sheep for the
ranges of this state for both mutton
and wool, and the station has a pair

STOP WOMAN

AND CONSIDER
First, that almost every operation

in our hospitals, performed upon
women, become necessary because
of neglect of such symptoms as
Backache, Irregularities, Displace-
ments, Pain In the Side, Dragtrlns;
Sensatlona, Diuineas and Sleepless-
ness.

Seeond, that Lydia E. Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound, made front
native root ana herbs has cured
more case of female ills than any

preparing women child-birt- h

Eow
W

..Roosevelt's Boston Store..

or more of each breed In the least
adapted to cross breeding for this
purpose and some that are not adapt-

ed. Including the Persian fat rump
and the Tunlsh sheep, specimens hav-

ing been added for their novelty.
Congress appropriated $5000 for

the first year for these tests, the
amount to be Increased S2000 each
year until the total reaches $16,000
annually, at which the fund will re-

main. The Wyoming experiment sta-

tion Is the only one In the United
States where these sheep breeding
tests are being carried on, the horse
tests being conducted at the Colorado
Agricultural college at Fort Collins
and the cattle tests In Rhode Island.

Kid Berg, a dcspoVdent pugilist of
Utlca, N. T., shot himself In the
stomach at Los Angeles yesterday and
will die. Failure to win fame In the
ring is the cause.

and during the period of Change

other one medicine known. It reg-
ulates, strengthens and restores wonAil health and is Invaluable In

for
ox liiie.

Third, the great volume of nnsolioited and grateful testimonials on
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., many of which are from
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi-
dence of the value of Xydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound and Mrs,
Pinkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 80 years ha been curing Female Complaint, such a

Dragging Bensations, Weak Book, Falling' and Displacement, In-
flammation and Ulceration, and Organlo Disease, and it dissolve
and expel Tumor at an early stage,

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women aufferlng from any form of female weakness are Invited to

write Mr. Pinkham, Lynn, Maaa. for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham who
baa been advislnir sick women free of oharcre for more than twentv

art, and before that shs assisted her mother-in-la- Lydia E. Pink-ba- m

In advising. Thus she ia especially well qualified to guide sick
women back to health. Write today, don't wait until too late,

ss Shirts
We offer for your inspection our new line of

Fancy Dress Shirts, new patterns, plain and
pleated fronts, attached and detached cuffs.

The Star Shirts $2, $2.50 and $3
The Cluett $1.50

The Monarch $ 1 .00

Other Brands 50c and 75c
Just in : A new line of

Four-in-Ha-
nd Neckwear, Price 50c

MENS' SHOP
MAX BAER


